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[M.l.imum iVarks : 70

Note : . (l) Attcmpt ALL qucstions.

(2) Fignrcs to the right indicate full marks.

(3) Usc oI Scientific Calculator is alloued.

SECTION-A
1. (a) What do you understand by Financial De vatives ? Explain the tcrm basic derivatives

and complcx derivatives. Discuss different typcs of basic and complex derivativcs.
1.1

OR

(b) Discuss carefully the various participants of derivatives market. Also, explain their
rolc in mobilizing the derivati\.es market. 14

SECTION_B

2. (a) What is meant by cash scttlement of a futures contract ? Explain with thc hclp of
an example. 7

(b) A Company has Rs. 2 million portfoLio with a beta of 1.2. It uould like to usc l'uturcs
contracts on thc Nifty 50 to hedge its risk. The index is curcnll) standing ar .1200

and each contract is Ior delivery of Rs- 200 timcs thc index. Whal is the hedge that
minimizes risk ? What should thc company do iI it wants to reduce the beta of the
pofifolio to 0.6 ? 7

OR

(c) Explain rvhy a short hedger's position improves when thc basis slrcngthens
unexpectedly and worsens when the basis wcakcns unexpectcdly ? 7

(d) A stock indcx curently slands at 4260. The risk-free interest ratc is 670 pcr annum
(wilh continuous compounding) and the dividcnd yicld on the indcx is 49'n per annum.

\\'hat should thc futurcs price for a 3 month Contract be ? 7

3. (a) Explain *hy a bank is subjcct to crcdit risk uhcn it enlers into two offsetting s$ap
contacts. '1

(b) Company X and Y have been offered the following ratcs per annum on a S 5 million
l0 years in\,estment :

Fixed rate Floating rate

Company X 8% LIII0R

Company Y 8.8% LIBOR

Company X required fixed rate while Y requircd iloating ratc investment. Design

a swap that will net a bank acting as intermediary 0.2yo pet annum and *ill appear

equally attractilc to X and Y -l

OR
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(c) Delne Currency Srra1. I-rplain in dctail proccdure lor valuing a cureEcy slvap

I

(dl I)esign a swap deal lbr '1" and '()' when thet face the follo$ing interest rales i

(i) \\'irh intermedilrl rrho intends lo make 75 bps ]'a

(ii) V,rithout an intermodixr). 3\
Compan,,- Fixed Floating Rate

P 8.75q" CP ]ield + 65 BPS

Q 6.:59n CP yieLd + 2i BPS

SEC'TION-C

4. (a) Define Forq'ard Contract. I]\plain lhc proFenies of the for\ard contlact. 7

(b) Are for$ard prices and lirrures priccs equal ? Lxplain. 'l

ott
(c) Distiaguish hctqaen lhrNr.d contracl and futures contract. 7

(d) A. perl'eot hcdge straleg) can be designed using lbrward contacts. l)o vou agree J
Justifv. 7

SECTION-D

5. A stock price is curenth'Rs. 51. Orer each ofthe next r\\'o 3 month periods it is expected

10 go up brr 6% or do{r b-,., 5')lr. fhe risk-free intcrcst rate is 59'o per annuin u,ith continuous

compounding. What is thc value of :

(a) A 6 month l-iuropean cali oplion $ilh a slrike price of Rs- il ? 7

(h) A 6 month American call oprion u.ith a strike pricc of Rs. Jl ? 7
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